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CEDC creates new visionvision
As it celebrates 25 years of service to

rural alaska the community enterprise
development corp liashas created a new vi-

sion for its future which will focus on a
more holistic approach to development of
entire communities rather than single en-
terprisesterprises within communities

ann campbell vice president of opera-
tions for CEDC said thedie company had
been hoping to rethink Usits laureluurefuturv and hatthat

thestlethesalethe sale of alaska rural investments
inchincludingiding thetile alaska Ccommercial co to

the northwest co ofwinnipegofwinnepegwinnepegWinne peg canada
created an opportunity for such an under-
taking

theilie sale was finalized in laiclate 1992 and
in january a majority of thedie 24 member
CEDC board participated in a four day
retreat to chart thedie companyscompanascompanys future direc-
tion

the idea was to develop a broad pic-
ture ofofwliatwhat thedie company should look like

in lliethe future campbell said

theibe boards vision was summarized as

embracing culture strengthening
economieseconomics through thedie wisdom of thedie
eldersciders the inspiration of thedie parents and
thedie dreamsdream of the youth

now that thedie vision has been deter-
mined liethe board and staff have been
working lo10to develop a new strategic plan
working closely with thedie staff is liethe CEDC
budget and planning committee thetile tar-
get date for completion of thedie strategic
plan is thedie next annual CEDC meeting in

february 39941994

what were coming to in general
terms Is that thedie company will begin to
focus on training tetcdinical assistance
and other community development ac-
tivitiestivi ties campbell said

A briefing session is being planned
to coincide with the alaskaa federation
oiof nativesannualnatives annual convention on octo-
ber

atoxto
1

I155 ata 300 PM downstairs at the
egan convention center CEDC meni
lersbers rural organizations communities
and individuals are invited to attend and
offer their comments particularly on
needs assessment and how CEDC can
be a catalyst

CEDC was formed in 19681908 and lias

175 members including village corpora-
tions and organizations regional profit
and nonprofitnon profit corporations coopsco ops and
village IRA and traditional couriccouncilsils cur-
rent major programsprogram include various
loan funds the alaska native tourism
council thedie howard rock foundation
consulting training and enterprise pro-
grams N


